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Date:08/12/2020

Jh. Compliance Department
B_om bay Sto ck E*.frrng;-' 
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PJ Tower, Dalal Street'
Mumbai 400001

BSE Scripr Code -532869

Dear Sir/ Madam,

Pursuant to Regulation 29 (2) of sEBl (substantiar Acquisition of shares and Takeovers)Regulations' 201'1' as amended from time to time, we are attaching herewith thedisclosure received from Mr' Jerry Varghese, with respect of 2,76,oooequity shares ofTarmat Limited sold by him.

This is for your information and record

For Tarmat Limited

I

S. Chakraborty
Company Secretary

Sub:

GeneralA.K Vardya Marg

Tel 2840 2130 I 1180. Fax

TARMAT LIMITED
Near Wageshwari Mandir, Off Film City Road, Goregaon East, Mumbai - 400 063
2840 0322. Email . contact@tarmatlimited.com . Website www.tarmatlimited com

ctN 145203MH1986P1C038535



IERRYVARGHHSE
Sony ApartmenL Ground FIooL 19 Rebello Road

' Bandra [West] - Mumbai 400 050.

Date: 08/LZ,/2020

To
The Compliance officet'
Tarmat Limited
Tank Road, Off Gen VaidYa Marg
Goregaon (East),

Mumbai 400 063

Sub: Dirclosure upder reeulation 29G) o{ SEBI .fSubs[antial A.S.{luisition of Sh?re$ &.

TahsoverslirBgglutatiq ns * Z 01I'

Sir,

please find enclosed herewith Disclosure Pursuant to regulation 29 [2J of SEBI :(substantial

Acquisition of Sfrrr*r & TakeoversJ Regulations, 201-1, with respect trt 276A00 equiff shares of

Taimat Limited sold by - Mr. )erry Varghese'

Since, I Mr. IerryVarghese holds more than 590 share of Tarmat Ltd, this rlisclosure is bi^19-

,r#i**Jiu iorirs ortngt [$ubstantial Acquisition of Shares & Takeovers) Regulations, 2011'

Please take the same on record.

Regards,

Q..J. a'\z Lz)

JERRY VARGHTSE



Disclosures under Regmtration 29t23 of SEBI fsubstantial Acquisiticn mf Shares and-Tahecvers]
Regulations, 201L

Name of the Target ComPanY (TCl armat Ltd [The CornpanyJ

Name[s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in Concert

(PAC) with the acquirer

erry Varghese [The Seller)

Whether the acqnirer belongs to PromoterfPromoter
group

Ihe Seller is the promote
Xompany

r of the

Name(sJ of the Stock Exchange[sJ where the shares of
"fC are Listed

\lational Stock h-xchange

Bombay Stock Exchange
of India Ltcl

Details of the *eq&lsieise/ elisposal as follows

Number a/o w,r.t.
totai
share/votin
g capital
wherever
applicableI
$l

o/o w.r.t. total
diluted
share/voting
capital of the
TC [**J

ts efo re the aery*i.siti-*t*l disp o sal under consid erati o n,

haldins of :

aJ Shares carrying voting rights 231I8?,0
Equity
shares

L7.340/o L7,344/a

W Share* in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/

lien/ non-clisrosal unde@
Nil hlii \t il

cl voting rights (VR) ottrerwise than by shares Nil vil Iil
dl Warrantslconvertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive

shares carrying voting rights in the T C (specify

holding in eac

Nil \til !il

eJ Tntal [a+b+c+dJ 2311 820
Equity
shares

L7,340/o 17,344/o

D etails of aeq**i"sitiem/sal e

27 6AAA 2.470/o Z.A7a/o

tr) VRs acquirerl /sol{ \t il Nil Nil

cl. lqarffinfs/conuertible securities/any other

instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive

shares carryiug voting rights in the TC [specify
holdine in eac

NiI Nil Nil

,!a.- ,...-k

dl St*ret -rtrmbered I invr:ked/released by the \i il Nil Nil

el Total (a+b+c+/-dJ z7 6AAA 'z.u'/u/o d,u /"/o

y'V&4t
':::::1*****^'"-



After the aery*isi.tionfsale, holding of:

al Shares carrying voting rights 2035820 L5.Z7a/o 15.?,7%

bl Shares encumbered wlth the acquirer \lil Nil vil
cJ VRs otherwise than by shares \l il i{il Nil

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voting rights in the TC [specify
holclins in each categorvJ after acquisition

NiI i{ il Nil

e) Total [a+b*c+dJ 2035820 L5.27Vo '1"5.274/a

Mocie of aeq+i+-ieir+n / sale (e.g. open market / off'market /
public issue / rights issue f preferential allotment / inter-
se transfer etcl.

Cpen Market

Date of *eq+*i*itie+r/ sale of shares /Vruor date of receipt
of intimation of allotment of shares, whichever is

applicable

C4'h December, TAZQ

Equity share capital / tatal voting capital of the TC before
tlre said aeq*i+;itiol* I sale

1%307 A7 lJquity Shares of Rs. LA l- each
Amount: 133307A70

Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the TC after
the said aery*lsi+le* / sale

fi*A707 Equity Shares of Rs. 101- each

Amount 1,33307474

Total diluted sharefvoting capital of the'fC after the saifl

a€q+lieisie$ / sale

13330707 Equily Shares of Rs, LAI- each

Amounil 1 33 30707 Atn\A7 07

[*) Total share capitall voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done hy the company to

the Stock Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement.

[**J Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares in t]re TC assttming full

conversion of the outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equify shares of the TC.

Signature of the Authorised signatcry
Place: Murnbai
Dare: AB/12/2AV"A


